Weddings at Fernie Stanford Resort
The Reception Venue
We have 2 Banquet Rooms available for your reception and party.










Great Room – party up to 110 people. This room has beautiful high sealing and lots of
windows to show case the stunning setting of the Resort. We also can offer a
mezzanine.
Banquet Room with dance floor – party up to 110 people. This room has a beautiful
cozy look with wooden beams and a dance floor.
Wedding party is responsible for DJ, Flowers, Wedding Cake, Photographer and any
decorating in the Banquet Rooms
Rental and set up fee for the Great Room $1000 plus tax
Rental and set up fee for the Banquet Room $850 plus tax
Rental for projector and screen $75 plus tax
Rental for microphone is $75 plus tax
Last call for the Bar is 12:30am

The Ceremony Location
We are located on the stunning Elk River and we can provide a ceremony on the river banks.
This will be an amazing setting with the Mountains in the background the Elk River meandering
through the Elk Valley.


Set up fee outside with chairs $350 plus tax

For smaller weddings up to 30 people we can offer the ceremony outside on the Deck
overlooking the stunning Elk River and the Mountains.


Set up fee outside with chairs $250 plus tax

Linens and Table settings
We provide white linen for the tables.



We have dark brown chair covers, napkins, table runners and white chair sashes
available for a small fee $350 plus tax
We provide all plates, dishes, cutlery, glasses and water on the tables

Menu /Food
Our award winning Restaurant offers a wide range of a la carte menu’s and buffets for your
special day.
We require the final numbers for the dinner 4 weeks prior the wedding date. No food from
outside is allowed to use during your wedding. With exception of the wedding cake.
We will provide you a wedding itinerary with all the info needed for your wedding day 3
months prior the wedding date.
We understand that no two Weddings are the same and we are able to work with the Bride and
Groom to accommodate their needs
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